
516 Act 1994-75 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1994-75

AN ACT

HB 2457

Amendingthe actof April 23, 1956 (1955 P.L.1510,No.500),entitled,asamended,
“An act providing for the prevention and control of communicableand non-
communicable diseasesincluding venerealdiseases,fixing responsibility for
diseasepreventionand control, requiring reports of diseases,and authorizing
treatmentof venerealdiseases,and providing for premaritalandprenatalblood
tests;amending,revisingandconsolidatingthe laws relatingthereto;andrepealing
certain acts,” defining “HIV-related test”; and providing for human
immunodeficiencyvirus (HIV) testingof sex offenders.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of April 23, 1956 (1955 P.L.1510,
No.500), known as the DiseasePreventionand Control Law of 1955, is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section2. Definitions.—
The following terms, wheneverused in this act, have the meanings

indicatedin this section,exceptwherethecontextindicatesaclearlydifferent
meaning:

(d.1) HIV-related test. Any laboratory test or seriesof testsfor any
virus,antibody,antigenor etiologicagentwhatsoeverthoughtto causeor
to indicate thepresenceof HIV infection.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section11.1. HumanlmmunodeficiencyVirus(H V) TestingofCertain

ConvictedOffenders.—
(a) Thissection is enactedin order to complywith the requirementsof

section506 of the OmnibusCrime Control andSafeStreetsAct of 1968
(PublicLaw90-351,42U.S.C.§ 3756)whichcompelsstatesto enacta law
requiring administrationof HIV-related tests to individualsconvictedof
specifiedoffenseswhena victimrequeststlwt sucha testbeperformed.

(b) Whenan individual has beenconvictedor adjudicateddelinquent
ofoneofthe offenseslistedin subsection(c), the victimofthatoffensemay
requestthatan HIV-relatedtest beperformedon the individual who has
beenconvictedor adjudicateddelinquent,andthe resultsofthat testshall
be disclosedto the victim. If the victim requestsa test within six weeksof
the convictionoradjudicationofdelinquency,thenthe individual whohas
beenconvictedor adjudicateddelinquentshallbe deemedtovecoizs~entei1
to theperformanceofan HIV-relatedtestandto the releaseoftheresults
ofthattestto the victimnotwithstandingsections5(a) and7(a)(3) oftheact
ofNovember29, 1990(P.L.585,No.148),knownas the “Confidentiality of
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HIV-RelatedInformationAct”; thetestshallotherwisebeadministeredand
the resultsreleasedto the victim in accordancewith theprovisionsofthe
“Confidentiality of HIV-Related Information Act.” As used in this
subsection,the term “victim” shall includetheparentor legalguardianof
a minor or mentallydisabledadult.As usedin this subsection,the term
“convicted” includes conviction by entry of a plea of guilty or nob
contendere,convictionaftertrial andafindingofnotguilty dueto insanity
or afinding ofguilty but mentallyill.

(c) TheHIV-relatedtest shall beperformedat the requestof a victim
~fthe individual has beenconvictedor adjudicateddelinquentunderone
ofthefollowingprovisionsof18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesandoffenses):

Section3121 (relating to rape).
Section3122 (relating to statutory rape).
Section3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3128 (relating to spousalsexualassault).
Section4302 (relating to incest).
Section6301(relating to corruption ofminors) if therehasbeensexual

intercourseasdefinedin 18Pa.C.S.§ 3101(relating todefinitions)between
the individual who has beenconvictedor adjudicateddelinquentand the
victim.

(d) Whena victimrequeststhatan HIV-relatedtestbeperformedon an
individualconvictedor adjudicateddelinquentofoneoftheoffenseslisted
in subsection(c), the requestshall beforwardedto thedepartmentor local
boardor local healthdepartmentalongwith thenameandcurrentaddress
of the victim and the individual convictedor adjudicateddelinquent,~f
known. All information regarding the requestshall be maintainedas
confidentialin accordancewith section 15 ofthis act.

(e) The departmentor local board or local healthdepartmentshall
makeprovisionsfor:

(1) The administration of the HIV-related test to the individual
convictedor adjudicateddelinquentin accordancewith subsection(b) of
thissection.

(2) Notificationto the victim of the resultsof the testadministeredto
the individual convictedor adjudicateddelinquent.

(3) HIV-relatedtestingto and counselingofthe victim in accordance
withthe “Confidentiality ofHIV-RelatedInformationAct” atno costto the
victim.

(4) Referral of the victim to appropriate health care and support
services.

Section3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof September,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


